Spree™, a completely natural movement.

New technologies and the use of multiple devices throughout our work day has changed our behaviors and how we perform tasks. A desire to move naturally and comfortably between postures requires improved support and freedom of motion while seated.

Stretch back and experience Spree. Designed to fully support in multiple positions, Spree allows you to recline comfortably while feeling fully embraced by the wide lumbar area. Shoulders and arms are free to shift and twist in any position.

6040 shown with Allante, White (A486) seat and Green (54) mesh back.
Spree offers a breathable mesh or fully upholstered back option with a contoured padded seat to create the perfect blend of comfort and design. Spree mesh is available in eight colors and can also be upholstered in your choice of many fabrics and leathers.

Spree is Level 3 and Greenguard certified, meaning significant steps towards LEED status. Manufactured in an ISO 14001 facility and backed by a lifetime warranty.

Arm features

- 30° swiveling armcaps. 15° inward and outward
- Wide Urethane armcap. Arm reclines with back movement.
- Arm height adjustment

Options

- Black (BLK) Nylon base standard
- Optional Polished Aluminum base

6040 shown with Allante, White (A48E) seat and Black (S2) mesh back.
An intuitive framework

Overall Depth 25'/635mm
Overall Width 26'/660mm
Overall Height 39'/991mm
Seat Height Adjustment 16-20'/406-508mm
Seat Depth 15-16.5'/381-419mm
Back Width 15.5'/394mm
Back Height 20'/508mm
Arm Height 7-11'/178-279mm

Spine alignment shifts subtly so the sitter slightly changes position throughout the day. Disk compression is released by the tilting movement.

'Soft Descent' pneumatic cylinder on all models allows gentle and accurate seat height adjustment.

Seat Depth
The front edge of the seat can be rolled to adjust seat depth to match the user’s leg length.

Back of the seat slides rearwards and reclines when tilting, so the front of the seat does not lift and put pressure behind the knees.

Side activated tilt-tension
Five clicks to select the right tension for an individual’s body weight.

Spree tilts in a smooth gliding motion in a two to one synchronized movement. This allows the angle between the torso and the thighs to open up.

Overall Depth
25'/635mm
Overall Width
26'/660mm
Overall Height
39'/991mm
Seat Height Adjustment
16-20'/406-508mm
Seat Depth
15-16.5'/381-419mm
Back Width
15.5'/394mm
Back Height
20'/508mm
Arm Height
7-11'/178-279mm
Colors unlimited

Orange (S5)  Sand (S7)  Charcoal (S6)  Blue (S3)

Green (S4)  White (S1)  Silver back/Black front (S0)  Black (S2)

6040 shown with Momentum Malmo, Gravlax seat with White (S1) mesh back, 6041 shown with Allante, White (A48E) seat and Momentum Nagoya, Shitake back.
## Spree Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6040 Medium Back Synchro-Tilter with Mesh Back</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6041 Medium Back Synchro-Tilter with Upholstered Back</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cover: 6040 shown with Allante, White (A48E) seat and Green (S4) mesh back.